
May 6, 2014  

Official Proceedings of the Norman County Board of Commissioners 

The meeting was called to order with the Pledge of Allegiance.  All the Commissioners were present. 

Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve the agenda.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the 

motion and all voted in favor. 

Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve the minutes of the April 17, 2014 meeting.  

Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor. 

Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve a beer license for the Heart of the Valley Golf 

Course.  Commissioner Bommersbach seconded the motion and all voted in favor. 

Amanda Grzadzielewski, representing NW Private Industry Council was in with the Joint Powers 

Agreement for the Northwest Workforce Service Area for two years.  Commissioner Gunderson made a 

motion to support a resolution (CR 05-06-14-1) to renew this Joint Powers Agreement.  Commissioner 

Hall seconded the motion and upon roll call vote all voted in favor. 

Kelly Kappes, Custodian was in to discuss the Air Conditioner and a leak in the roof.  Kelly is working on 

these problems.  The vault floor in the Auditor/Treasurer’s Office was discussed.  Kelly will work on this 

also.  Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to approve the repair of the Air Conditioner on the 

annex.  The quote was for $6,400.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted in favor. 

Tom Knakmuhs, Engineer presented his agenda.  Bids were opened for projects SAP 54-631-12 & SAP 

54-634-15 at 10 A M.  Lou Tasa was in for this. 

Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to award the bid for SAP 054-599-061, 062, and 063 to the low 

bidder of Taggert Excavating for $442,295.60 which were opened at the last meeting.  We recognize the 

irregularity but Taggert has met the requirements.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all 

voted in favor.   

Lou Tasa, MnDOT representative discussed the Toward Zero Death Program. 

Bids were tabulated on the bids that were opened earlier this morning.  Commissioner Gunderson made 

a motion to award the bid (SAP 054-631-012 – SAP 054-634-015) to the low bidder, Mark Sand and 

Gravel in the amount of $1,130,698.91.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor. 

James Brue, Attorney was in to answer legal questions.  The ART’s Trail was discussed.  No action was 

taken at this time. 

Garry Johanson, ESO was in to discuss the Solid Waste and Conditional use contract. Louie Cater 

requested a Conditional use permit to stock pile dirt from the Highway #200 project West of Ada on his 

property.  Louie would strip the existing site of top soil, spread the dirt out and put the top soil back on 

top.  He would also take the concrete and bituminous from Hwy #200 crush it and recycle it.  

Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve this conditional use permit.  Commissioner Jacobson 

seconded the motion and all voted in favor with the conditions. 

The Solid Waste Contract was discussed.  The consensus of the Board was to support this contract. 



Teri Taylor, Human Resource Coordinator was in to discuss the Safety Officer position and more training 

for her position.  Commissioner Hall made a motion to a appoint Garry Johanson as Safety Officer 

effective today, May 6, 2014 and increase his salary $3500 per year.  Commissioner Gunderson 

seconded the motion and all voted in favor. 

Teri informed the Board she would like to attend a training session in Crookston and St. Cloud.  

Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to allow this training.  Commissioner Bommersbach seconded 

the motion and all voted in favor.   

Kari Aanenson, Recorder was in to request an ATM in the courthouse.  No action was taken at this time.  

Kari also requested a new counter in her office.  The old countertop has cracked.  No action was taken at 

this time. 

Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve the following bills: 

 Revenue 45,455.58 Road & Bridge 38,119.95 Building 1,299.11 

 Forfeited Tax      761.36 Solid Waste   1,146.96 Ditch     160.00 

 County Homes      100.00 Total  87,042.96 

Commissioner Bommersbach seconded the motion and all voted in favor. 

           

Nathan Redland, Chairman  Richard D Munter, Auditor/Treasurer 

 

 

 

 


